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1 Introduction
Tim e -Bound Program m e s (TBPs) for
e lim inating the worst form s of child
labour (W FC L) are ge ne rally conceived as
com pre he nsive approache s emphasizing
the ne e d to a ddre ss the root cause s of
child labour. The y incorporate measures
tha t pre ve nt childre n from e ngaging in
activitie s/se ctors ide ntifie d as “worst
form s”, a nd othe rs a im e d a t the
withdrawal, re habilitation and prote ction
of childre n who a re a lre a dy e ngage d in
such activitie s. Thus a typical TBP
consists of a se t of inte grate d and
coordinate d policie s and inte rve ntions
cove ring se ve ral se ctors and policy areas,
such as:

A IDS

A c quired I mmune D efic ienc y
Syndrome

HIV

H uman I mmunodefic ienc y V irus

ILO

I nternational L abour O rganization

IPEC

I nternational P rogramme on the
E limination of C hild L abour

MDT

M ultidis c iplinary T eam

NGO

N on- government organization

PRSP

P overty Reduc tion Strategy Papers

RA

Rapid A s s es s ment

SIMPOC

Statis tic al I nformation and
M onitoring P rogramme on C hild
L abour (I L O /I P E C )

•

le gisla tion a nd e nforce m e nt;

•

social m obilization;

TBP

T ime- Bound P rogramme

•

e ducational e x pansion and reforms;

UNDP

•

e m ploym e nt and training
program m e s;

U nited N ations D evelopment
P rogramme

UNESCA P

U nited N ations E c onomic and
Soc ial C ommis s ion for Asia and the
P ac ific

•

labour m ark e t re form s and
strate gie s;

•

he alth;

UNFPA

U nited N ations P opulation Fund

•

food se curity; and

UNICEF

U nited N ations C hildren’s Fund

•

population control m e asure s.

USA ID

U nited States A genc y for
I nternational D evelopment

US-DOL

U nited States D epartment of Labor

VDC

V illage D evelopment C ommittee

WFCL

wors t forms of c hild labour

Each of the se se ctors or are as would
norm ally pre se nt diffe re nt se ts of factors
to be conside re d in a ddre ssing the child
labour proble m , for instance in te rm s of
cause s and conse que nce s. Most TBPs
would, in addition to the fore going,
include inte rve ntions at se ve ral different
le ve ls: national, provincial, com m unity,
house hold or individual.
The inform ation re quire m e nts for TBP
program m e de sign and im ple m e ntation
can be quite substantial, in vie w of the
m ulti-se ctoral and m ulti-le ve l
inte rve ntions tha t a re ne e de d to address
the m any varying form s, cause s and
conse que nce s of child labour. At the
program m e de sign stage , for example, a

corre ct asse ssm e nt of the e x te nt and
characte ristics of the proble m in the
diffe re nt se ctors and ge ographical areas
is ne ce ssary, as is an unde rstanding of
the conte x t and the factors re sponsible
for its occurre nce . This is e sse ntial for,
am ong othe r things, se tting cle ar goals
and spe cific, achie vable targe ts in a
de fine d tim e fram e . Also ne e de d are
data for de te rm ining the program m e
com pone nts re quire d for a chie ving the
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de sire d im pact on child labour in the
diffe re nt conte x ts, and for de ve loping
a de quate strate gie s. The se include
inform ation on how conditions in the key
se ctors conce rne d affe ct child labour, and
inform a tion on wha t ne e ds to cha nge .
Equally im porta nt a re data ne e de d to
ide ntify the diffe re nt targe t groups and
be ne ficiarie s of the program m e .
Much of the data colle cte d for programme
de sign re m ain use ful at the
im ple m e ntation sta ge , for e x a m ple for
m onitoring and e valuating change s in
program m e conte x ts or unde rlying
factors. Data are also im portant for
m onitoring progre ss towards programme
goa ls, for a da pting strate gie s a nd
im ple m e ntation m odalities in response to
change s in program m e conte x t,
assum ptions or past progre ss, and for
pe rform ing othe r planning functions.
Thus, it is im portant to consider the kinds
of data a nd a na lyse s re quire d for each of
the diffe re nt aspe cts of de sign right from
the ve ry be ginning of program m e
de ve lopm e nt. This e nsure s that the data
colle cte d a de quate ly m e e t program m e
de sign ne e ds, both quantitative ly and
qualitative ly. In addition, gains in
e fficie ncy can be m ade by e nsuring that
data colle ction and analysis strate gie s
tak e the inform a tion ne e ds for
program m e m onitoring and im pact
e valuation into account from the start
whe ne ve r possible . For e x a m ple ,
situa tion a na lyse s should be designed as
base line studie s whe ne ve r possible .
The pre pa ra tion of a data colle ction plan
for the TBP to capture the above will
assist in m anaging the k nowle dge base
building proce ss. Such a plan will focus
on what inform ation is ne e de d, why it is
ne e de d (purpose a nd use of information),
who will use it, whe n it is ne e de d and
how it can be colle cte d. An inve ntory of
a lre a dy a va ilable information and possible
partne rs in the data colle ction process will
be an im portant part of this data
colle ction plan.
The following se ctions of this pape r
discuss k e y issue s that m ust be
conside re d in building an ade quate

k nowle dge base for the de ve lopm e nt of
TBPs. The y are organize d according to
1
broad cate gorie s of data re quire ments.
Section 2 provide s a brie f discussion of
se le cte d issue s re lating to the
asse ssm e nt of the e x te nt and the nature
of the child labour proble m . The se ction
doe s not se e k to provide a
com pre he nsive pre se ntation on
m e thodologie s for studying the incidence
and characte ristics of child labour, as
the se a re cove re d by othe r docum e nts
pre pare d by IPEC ’s Statistical Information
and Monitoring Program m e on C hild
Labour (SIMPO C ). 2 R athe r, its m ain
focus is on som e of the m e thodological
proble m s confronte d by IPEC in the
utilization of quantitative data in som e
e a rly TBP pre pa ra tory studie s for
program m e form ulation. Howe ve r, the
se ction provide s a brie f de scription of
se le cte d data colle ction approaches used
by SIMPO C .
Section 3 give s an ove rvie w of data
ne e ds and approache s for the analysis of
the cause s and conse que nce s of child
labour. Analysis of causes and contextual
factors, such as pove rty le ve ls, food
se curity, the labour m ark e t, acce ss to
schools and othe r social se rvices is useful
for de te rm ining program m e components
and strate gie s for de aling with e ach
W FC L. In contrast, analysis of the
conse que nce s of child labour in different
se ctors and localitie s provide information
on, am ong othe r things, aware ne ss
raising and advocacy e fforts, or for
ide ntifying indicators of program m e
im pact.

1

Data needs for monitoring and implementation are
covered in the paper: Strategic Planning in TBPs,
available in the TBP MAP Kit or from the TBP MAP
web site:
www.ilo.org/public/english/standards/ipec/themes/ti
mebound/tbpmap/design.htm
2

SIMPOC’s Survey Methodology Manual covers
topics such as household surveys, baseline surveys
and the Rapid Assessment (RA) method. SIMPOC is
producing other manuals for data analysis, report
preparation, and data processing, dissemination and
archiving. To consult the available manuals, go to
the SIMPOC web site:
www.ilo.org/public/english/standards/ipec/simpoc
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Section 4 discusse s the type s of
inform ation analysis re quire d to e nsure
both the ade quate inte gration of TBPs
into broade r national de ve lopm e nt
fram e work s and prope r link age s with
e x isting or planne d policie s and
program m e s in othe r re le vant socioe conom ic are as or se ctors. To ensure an
ade quate de sign, it is e sse ntial to have
cle ar k nowle dge and an understanding of
the conte x t in which the TBP will be
im ple m e nte d, as we ll as the possibilities
for syne rgy with othe r se ctoral or
the m atic inte rve ntions by gove rnm e nt
and othe r k e y partne rs.
Section 5 cove rs the ne e d to re vie w
e x pe rie nce s from past child labour
inte rve ntions, ide ntify approache s that
m e rit be ing tak e n to scale and strategies
or a ctions tha t a re lik e ly to fail, as well as
we ak ne sse s and gaps in institutional
capacity or organizational arrangements.
This is followe d, in Section 6, by a
discussion of additional data

re quire m e nts for com ple ting the
program m e de sign:
•

inve ntory of ongoing and planne d
inte rve ntions that ought to be taken
into account in the de sign of TBPs (to
avoid duplication and e nhance
syne rgy);

•

a na lysis of sta k e holde r characteristics
and strate gie s for e nhancing
collaboration, participation and
owne rship;

•

asse ssm e nt of possible institutional
m e chanism s for program m e
im ple m e ntation; a nd

•

data for costing inte rve ntions for
budge ting purpose s

Finally, Section 7 conclude s the pape r
with a discussion of se ve ral additional
points that ought to be tak e n into
conside ration in planning data collection
and analysis for TBP de sign.
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2 Incidence and nature of child
labour
A k e y initial ste p in the de sign of a TBP is
to de te rm ine the e x te nt and nature of the
child labour proble m and unde rstand its
cause s and conse que nce s. This involves
a sk ing a num be r of who, wha t, whe re ,
whe n a nd why que stions. For e x a m ple:
•

W hich childre n are e ngage d in child
labour?

•

How m any?

•

W hat k inds of work are they engaged
in, and how m uch do the y e arn?

•

Unde r what conditions?

•

In which localitie s do the diffe re nt
k inds of child labour occur, and where
do the childre n com e from ?

•

W he n and how long do the childre n
work ?

•

How doe s the work affe ct the ir
he alth, the ir safe ty, the ir m orals and
the ir e duca tion?

•

W hy do som e house holds (or some
childre n) e ngage in the worst form s
of child labour while othe rs do not?

In ge ne ral, que stions re lating to the
incide nce of particular form s of child
labour are we ll handle d by ce nsuse s or
house hold sam ple surve ys, while those
re lating to cause s and consequences may
re quire furthe r inve stigation using more
spe cialize d instrum e nts of inform ation
gathe ring — including qualitative
approache s. Spe cialized approaches may
be ne e de d for studying the incidence and
nature of ce rtain form s of child labour
(e .g., R apid Asse ssm e nts (RA) and other
m icro approache s — se e Se ction 2.1 and
Box 2), particularly in the case of
“invisible ” and/or illicit form s of
e x ploitation tha t a re e x tre m e ly difficult to
capture in large -scale household samples.
The se include , for e x a m ple , the
com m e rcial se x ual e x ploitation of

childre n, child dom e stic labour, drug
traffick ing, the use of childre n in arm ed
conflicts and child traffick ing.
Data on the incide nce and nature of child
labour a re ne e de d for prioritization of
inte rve ntions, targe t se tting and,
subse que ntly, im pact asse ssm e nt.
Be side s the counting of childre n in
various se ctors/form s of child labour,
basic de m ographic data are also required
for e stim ating or proje cting the
population num be rs ne e de d to calculate
proportions and pe rce ntage s. Ide ally,
data should be available for the
e stim ation of child labour le ve ls and
tre nds, with a possibility of
disaggre gation by age , se x and
ge ographical area. Analysis of
diffe re ntials is e sse ntial for, among other
things, form ulating policy re sponses that
a re a de quate a nd a ppropria te for e a ch
ge ographical are a.
Analysis of the child labour problem and
the form ulation of strate gie s will re quire
a de quate inform a tion a t the national level
as we ll as in the se le cte d localitie s. This
com bination of national and sub-national
inform a tion ne e ds pre se nts form ida ble
challe nge s in te rm s of data be cause
national house hold-based sample surveys
m ay not allow for the e stim ation of
indicators for the lowe r le ve l
adm inistrative units. Give n the inevitable
re source constraints, m any TBP
strate gie s will com bine inte rve ntions at
the national le ve l (e .g., actions aimed at
cre a ting a n e na bling le gisla tive , socia l
a nd e conom ic e nvironm e nt) with dire ct
actions in only a se le ction of lowe r le ve l
adm inistrative units (i.e ., province s,
districts, village s, e tc.). It would be very
e x pe nsive , not to m e ntion tim e consum ing, to conduct surve ys that allow
for the e stim ation of child labour and
re late d socio-e conom ic indicators at
se ve ral adm inistrative le ve ls for the
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whole country. More ove r, as note d
a bove , large -sca le surve ys m ay not be
we ll suite d for gathe ring inform ation on
som e of the W FC L.
In se ve ral countrie s that have re ce ntly
com ple te d TBP pre pa ra tory a ctivitie s,
atte m pts we re m ade to obtain local-level
base line inform ation through the use of
the IPEC /UNIC EF R A m e thods. This
a pproach involve s the use of a
com bination of data colle ction
instrum e nts to gathe r both qualitative
and quantitative inform ation in a give n
form (or se ctor) of child labour. W hile
the approach allows program m e
de signe rs to acquire substantial
qualitative inform ation rapidly and
re lative ly ine x pe nsive ly, the quantitative
data obtaine d m ay not be suitable for the
calculation of the various national and
local-le ve l indicators ne e de d for
program m e form ulation unle ss the y
re sult from a prope r statistical sam pling
tha t provide s re pre se ntative samples for
e ach le ve l. The inte rpre tation of the
colle cte d data — both quantitative and
qualitative , m ay be e qually difficult in the
a bse nce of a syste m a tic a pplica tion of
conce pts across a give n study. The se
difficultie s, howe ve r, unde rscore the need
for care ful de sign and im ple m entation of
R As and othe r m icro studie s — the y do
not justify an e x clusive focus on sample
surve ys. It is ge ne rally useful to combine
quantitative and qualitative approaches in
data colle ction, since qualitative research
is ofte n ne e de d to de e pe n our
unde rstanding of the nature of child
labour, the conte x t in which it occurs, and
its cause s and conse que nce s.

2.1 Collection of child labour
data 1
In re ce nt ye ars, IPEC has carrie d out a
varie ty of studie s in an increasing number

of se ctor- and are a-spe cific proje cts and
program m e s, including TBPs. The se
studie s have be e n crucial for ide ntifying
targe t groups, se tting programme targets
and providing inform ation on the initial
situation as the basis for m onitoring and
e valuation. The y usually involve a
com bination of two or m ore datacolle ction approache s:
•

com m unity-le ve l inquirie s,

•

house hold-base d surve ys,

•

stre e t-childre n surve ys,

•

e stablishm e nt/e m ploye r surveys and

•

rapid asse ssm e nts.

The se le ction of data colle ction methods
de pe nds on the ir suitability to the
diffe re nt form s of child labour be ing
inve stigate d, as we ll as the k inds of
inform ation be ing gathe re d (quantitative
data for e stim ating the incide nce of
diffe re nt W FC L, or m ore qualitative
inform ation for unde rstanding the nature,
cause s and conse que nce s of child
labour). The diffe re nt approaches usually
use d by SIMPO C are de scribe d be low.

2.1.1 Community-level inquiries
C om m unity-le ve l inquirie s are usually
unde rtak e n to colle ct inform ation from
e le cte d or appointe d le ade rs,
adm inistrators or othe r com m unity
le ade rs. This is done to obtain a cultural,
de m ographic and socio-e conom ic profile
of the com m unity. The y a re a lso useful
for ide ntifying the m ain variables that are
dire ctly or indire ctly re late d to the
incide nce of child labour. Atte ntion is
paid to ge ne ral population characteristics,
including size , de nsity and socioe conom ic cha ra cte ristics a t the
com m unity le ve l. A varie ty of variable s
a re conside re d:
•

incom e le ve l of house holds or
fam ilie s;

•

pove rty le ve l;

•

m ajor e conom ic activitie s;

•

se asonality;

•

une m ploym e nt rate s;

1

This section is based on material kindly provided
by Angela Martins-Oliveira, IPEC/SIMPOC.
Additional discussion of survey methodologies for
the collection of child labour data may be found in
K. Ashagrie: Improving the knowledge base on child
labour, in N. Haspels and M. Jankanish (eds.):
Action against child labour” (Geneva, ILO, 2000),
chapter 3.
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•

e conom ic alte rnative s;

•

lite ra cy rate s; a nd

•

availability and quality of schools,
hospitals, public com m unication,
transport syste m s, wate r, e le ctricity
and re cre ational facilitie s.

If a com m unity-le ve l inquiry is to be
unde rtak e n, it should be done prior to
house hold and/or
e stablishm e nt/work pla ce surveys. During
its im ple m e ntation a listing of households
and/ or e stablishm e nts/work place s can
be m ade , including basic information that
can be use d for stratifying and se le cting
house holds and
e stablishm e nts/work place s for furthe r
surve ys a t the se le ve ls.

2.1.2 Household-based surveys
The basic characte ristics of house hold
surve ys a re outline d in Se ction 2.1.6, Box
1. A national house hold-base d surve y
de te rm ine s the a re a s of conce rn upon
which m ore focuse d studie s
(e stablishm e nt/work place surveys, street
childre n inquirie s, R As and/or base line
studie s) should be carrie d out.

In ge ne ral, the que stionnaire s use d in
SIMPO C ’s house hold-base d child labour
surve ys se e k to obtain information on the
m agnitude , cha ra cte r, a nd re a sons for
child labour. The y also he lp provide
inform ation on work ing conditions and
the ir e ffe cts on the he alth, education and
norm al de ve lopm e nt of the working child.
Many child-labour-re late d subjects can be
incorpora te d in the surve y questionnaires
to le arn about the diffe re nt aspe cts of
work ing childre n and the ir fam ilie s,
including de m ographic and socioe conom ic characte ristics, housing
conditions, work -re late d characteristics of
childre n and the ir fam ilie s, factors that
le ad childre n to work , and pe rce ptions of
the pare nts/guardians on children's work
and schooling. House hold surve ys
cove ring the a re a s whe re spe cific
inte rve ntions are planne d can ofte n
provide this type of inform ation.

2.1.3 Street children inquiries
C hildre n who live and work on the streets
with no fix e d place of re side nce are
alm ost ne ve r cove re d by house holdbase d child labour surve ys, since
house hold-base d samples usually exclude
hom e le ss pe rsons. The se childre n a re
found m ainly in urban are as, work ing
e ithe r inde pe nde ntly in the stre e ts or for
ope rators of various activitie s in the
inform al e conom y. Most of these children
are continuously on the m ove from one
place to anothe r during the daytime and
sle e p outside buildings during the night.
The re fore , it is not e a sy to surve y them
through a sam pling proce dure . In this
case , a purposive or conve nie nce
approach is applie d both to se le ct the
urban are as to be cove re d and to carry
out random inte rvie ws of children, asking
the m about the ir work ing conditions and
a sk ing inform a l se ctor ope ra tors a bout
the childre n work ing for the m .

2.1.4 Workplace/employer
surveys
Establishm e nt or work pla ce /e m ploye r
surve y que stionnaire s se e k to obtain
inform ation on the particulars of the
production unit and the characte ristics of
its work force , with a spe cial focus on
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child work e rs unde r 18 ye a rs of a ge .
Factors cove re d include childre n’s wages,
hours of work , othe r work ing conditions
and be ne fits, and injurie s and illnesses at
work com pare d with those of adult
work e rs. Inform ation is also sought on
pe rce ptions re garding the advantage s
and drawback s of using child labour, the
re asons for using such labour, and the
m e thods of re cruitm e nt, am ong others.
The e stablishm e nts/e m ploye rs to be
inte rvie we d are se le cte d from available
dire ctorie s or lists — including those of
produce rs’ associations and cooperatives
— or lists drawn up during a com m unityle ve l inquiry and/or house hold-base d
inte rvie ws. Alte rnative ly, lists can be
base d on local e nquirie s in the area to be
inve stigate d com prising discussions with
k e y inform ants, such as unions,
gove rnm e nt a ge ncie s, NGO s, community
organizations, com m unity le ade rs,
re ligious groups and charitable
associations.

2.1.5 The RA methodology on
child labour
The R A m e thodology has been developed
with the aim of assisting countrie s in
obtaining inform ation on the m ore
“hidde n” or “invisible ” form s of child
labour and child work e rs in the m ost
dange rous or unhe althy types of activities
or occupations. It use s a participatory
approach of discussions and inte rvie ws
that is ide ally suite d for obtaining detailed
k nowle dge of the work ing and living
conditions of childre n who are involved in
activitie s or occupations othe rwise
difficult to ide ntify a nd cha ra cte rize. A RA
m ay use :
•

a structure d que stionnaire or only a
se m i-structure d one ;

•

care ful and atte ntive obse rvation;
and

•

back ground inform ation derived from
a varie ty of source s, such as surve y
findings, re ports, case studie s, k e y
inform ants or k nowledgeable persons.

The R A m e thodology is primarily intended
to provide re le vant inform ation relatively
quick ly and ine x pe nsive ly for use in, for
e x a m ple , a wa re ne ss cre a tion and project
form ulation. Its output is m ainly
qualitative and de scriptive and usually
lim ite d to a sm all ge ographic area, hence
it is ge ne rally not a use ful tool if the aim
is to m e asure the incidence of child
labour. Ne ve rthe le ss, lik e any k ind of
data colle ction e nde avour, the value of
the re sults de pe nds on the quality and
a ppropria te ne ss of the study de sign. For
e x a m ple , the use fulne ss of qua ntitative
data from a R A study can be enhanced by
incorporating a sam ple surve y or a
com ple te ce nsus of house holds in the
se le cte d are as, as was unde rtaken in the
study on child dom e stic work e rs in Nepal
(se e Anne x 1).
Although the application of the
m e thodology in se ve ral of the e arly TBP
pre paratory studie s yie lde d som e
valuable inform ation on the nature of
m any of the W FC L, the quantitative data
thus colle cte d te nde d to be difficult to
inte rpre t and could not ade quately meet
im portant program m e formulation needs,
such a s the e stablishm e nt of base line
indicators. In m any case s, the findings
had lim ite d pre dictive or inferential value.

2.1.6 Need for household surveys
A syste m atic approach for e stimating the
incide nce of diffe re nt form s of child
labour could be gin with obtaining
inform ation on the num be r of childre n
involve d, disaggre gated by age group and
se x . 3

3

Normally the age groups 5–9, 10–14, and 15–17,
but grouping would depend on the local context and
conditions, such as legislation on compulsory
education and minimum age for employment.
(Note: to ensure comparability of child labour and
related data across sectors within the country, it
would be a good idea for stakeholders to agree on a
common age grouping scheme).
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Box 1: Need for household surveys

With a few exc eptions (e.g. s urveys involving c hildren who live on the s treet or those
engaged in “hidden” forms of c hild labour), hous ehold s urveys bas ed on probability
s ampling provide an effic ient approac h for es timating the inc idence of particular forms of
c hild labour. O n a national s c ale, they are more ec onomic al and les s time consuming
than c omplete c ens us es . A ls o, for prac tic al c ons iderations, more questions can be asked
in a s urvey than in a national c ens us . M ore importantly, bec aus e they are bas ed on
s c ientific ally des igned s amples (c ons is ting of a random selection from a complete listing of
all hous eholds in the area c overed by the s urvey), they allow for the c omputation of
s ampling errors and the adjus tment of es timates . M oreover, the household is often the
mos t appropriate unit for identifying c hildren and their families , meas uring their socioec onomic and demographic c harac teris tic s and hous ing c onditions , and obtaining
information on the c irc ums tanc es that forc e c hildren to work and, for many in householdbas ed ac tivities , the c onditions of work.
T here are, of c ours e, s ome dis advantages in the us e of s ample surveys. A sample may
not have the s ame ac c urac y as a c omplete c ens us , es pec ially where sample sizes are
s mall relative to the overall population being s tudied (henc e large s ampling errors), or
where the population being s tudied is s mall. Furthermore, household surveys may not be
s uitable for unc overing illegal or otherwis e hidden forms of c hild labour. Similarly, for
s ome kinds of information (e.g. on attitudes and behaviour), survey responses tend to be
bias ed toward known expec tations or to paint mis leading average pic tures .

Ide ally, indicators should be available at
the diffe re nt adm inistrative le vels across
the whole country to facilitate the
m onitoring of tre nds. Howe ve r, cost and
tim e constraints m ay call for lim iting the
ge ographical cove rage . This im plie s,
naturally, that the inte rve ntion localities
be ide ntifie d a t the study de sign sta ge.
Ide ntifying targe t localitie s be fore
e stim ating the incide nce of specific forms
of child labour m ay be lik e putting the
cart be fore the horse . Howe ve r, in
choosing som e se ctors and localitie s for
R As, as has be e n done in TBP preparatory
studie s to date , this k ind of choice is
alre ady be ing e x e rcise d purposive ly
a nywa y. O ne way of de a ling with this
issue is to adopt a participatory approach
that allows the k nowle dge and experience
of the partne r institutions in the child
labour program m e to inform the selection
proce ss. The num be r of localitie s
se le cte d for the situation analysis will,
naturally, de pe nd on the amount of funds
a va ilable , the cost of the studies, and the

nature of the inform ation that m ay
a lre a dy be a va ilable .
Obtaining national level data
Eve n whe re the TBP is e x pe cted to have a
strong re gional focus, it will be necessary
to obtain figure s on the ove rall size of the
child labour proble m at the national
4
le ve l. Som e data can be obtained from
(re la tive ly re ce nt) nationa l population
ce nsuse s, e spe cia lly if the y include
que stions on e conom ic activity, ideally for
the population age d 5 and above . If
population and labour force data are not
curre nt, it m ay be possible to m ak e
proje ctions base d on additional sociode m ographic data and assumptions (see
be low for inform ation on how to proceed
with population and functional
proje ctions). W he re re ce nt data a re not

4

National level data are needed for a variety of
uses, including advocacy and awareness raising,
resource mobilization, overall programme design,
target setting, monitoring and evaluation.
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available and proje ctions cannot be
e nvisage d, it m ay be ne ce ssary to
conside r the organization of a national
house hold-base d sam ple surve y. In
som e countrie s, child labour m odule s
have be e n piggyback e d on national
labour force surve ys. W he re householdbase d surve ys (labour force surve ys,
Living Sta ndards Me a sure m e nt Surveys,
Multiple Indicator C luste r Surve ys,
house hold budge t and e x pe nditure
surve ys or De m ogra phic a nd He a lth
Surve ys) are sche dule d and the re sults
can be re le ase d in tim e for the
de ve lopm e nt of the TBP, the possibility of
attaching a child labour m odule ought to
be e x plore d. 5 The sam e goe s for
ce nsuse s, whe re the possibility of
attaching such a m odule , though limited,
could be e nvisage d for a sam ple of the
population. 6
As a m inim um , the inform ation collected
should e nable the e stim ation of the
following:
•

the total num be r of childre n;

•

ove rall activity rate s;

5

Besides the relevant statistical agencies, contacts
should also be made with the concerned donor
agencies. For Demographic and Health Surveys,
USAID is often a major donor, along with UNFPA.
The World Bank, UNICEF and UNDP also fund major
household-based surveys to which child labour
modules could be annexed.
6

For mainly financial and organizational reasons,
census agencies may be reluctant to include a child
labour module in a census questionnaire. However,
the inclusion of a few questions on economic
activity, status in employment, branch of economic
activity and school attendance status may suffice,
and this could be done for the whole labour force
rather than for children alone. The approach of
sampling the population covered by the census will
not only allow more information to be collected than
can normally be expected of a census, but is also
likely to facilitate the rapid processing and analysis
of the information collected. For example, a census
questionnaire might include questions on economic
activity for children aged 5-17 (Is the child
attending school? If so, is she (he) also
economically active and why? If the child is not
attending school, what are the reasons? Is she (he)
economically active? If so, for which reasons?). The
main benefit of including child labour questions in a
census is that it facilitates the estimation of the
incidence of child labour for small geographical
areas.

•

the num be rs of childre n in each of the
diffe re nt form s of child labour7 by age
and se x ;

•

hours of work ;

•

school e nrolm e nt rate s; a nd

•

proportions of childre n e nrolle d but
not atte nding school toge the r with
proportions atte nding school and
work ing. 8

Socio-e conom ic inform ation about the
house holds m ust also be colle cted (e.g.,
house hold size , childre n/siblings living
outside the house hold, activity status of
pare nts/guardians, branch of e conom ic
activity, incom e ) to e nable the analysis of
conte x tual factors re lating to child labour.
Note that the inform ation would ne e d to
be provide d by se x and age group. If
possible , the data colle cte d should also
allow for the analysis of diffe re ntials by
socio-e conom ic cate gory, in addition to
ge ographica l a re a . Note a lso tha t the
e stim ation of proportions re quire
inform ation about the de nom inators —
e sse ntially population in functional age
cate gorie s, by ge ographical factors and,
whe n use d, socio-e conom ic
disaggre ga tion factors. The use of
proportions will facilitate com parisons
a cross both spa ce a nd tim e .
W he re ne ithe r ce nsus nor surve y data
allow for the e stim ation of the num be rs
and pe rce ntage s of various categories of
child laboure rs, and re source s do not
pe rm it the conduct of a national survey,
one could conce ntra te on surve ys of the
prospe ctive program m e localities. To the
e x te nt possible , provision should also be

7

This should not only be limited to the WFCL that
would be covered by the project — doing so will
make it difficult to observe/monitor shifts in child
labour patterns that may occur as a result of
programme interventions. Instead, the
categorization of child labour should include all
forms, where the numbers of children are thought
to be non-negligible.
8
In many countries, data on ethnicity or caste will
also be useful in analysing child labour differentials
and determinants.
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9
m ade to cove r ne arby are as. This
approach m ight be particularly justifiable
if plans can be m ade , for e x am ple
through a forthcom ing ce nsus or sample
surve ys, to subse que ntly colle ct baseline
data for the country as a whole .

Complementing national data with
micro sample surveys
Howe ve r, e ve n if national le ve l data on
the incide nce of child labour are
available , the se will not ne ce ssarily allow
for e stim ation of the ne ce ssary indicators
for the program m e are as. For example,
SIMPO C child labour surve ys are ofte n
re pre se ntative at only national and
re gional (or at be st, provincial) le ve ls,
whilst the se le ction of program m e areas
m ight be m ade at district or lowe r levels.
Thus, whe re nationa l e stim ate s a re
ne e de d a nd, in a ddition, the programme
is e x pe cte d to have a significant focus at
a le ve l unlik e ly to be re pre se nte d in the
national surve y, it will be be tte r to plan
for m icro sam ple surve ys, in addition to
the nationa l one . The ove ra ll a pproach
will be som e what sim ilar to that of
com bining national child labour surveys
with R As, e x ce pt that the latte r is
re place d by sm all-scale base line studies
incorporating prope rly de signe d
house hold sam ple surve ys, in addition to
the qualitative e nquirie s.

9

Baseline data covering localities that will not be
covered by direct action programmes will also be
needed in order to verify that the child labour
problem is not being transferred from programme
areas to non-programme ones. Such data are also
needed in the analysis of socio-economic and other
factors that may determine geographical differences
in the incidence and nature of child labour.
Moreover, they could be used to constitute control
populations, for instance with a view to assessing
the impact of programme interventions. For these
and other reasons, the ideal situation will be to have
baseline data for all localities in the country.
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Box 2: Rapid assessments or micro approaches?
While rec ent RA s tudies have been highly us eful for ac quiring a deeper understanding of the
c omplex dimens ions of s elec ted WFC L in s pec ific loc ations , they have been of very limited
us e in providing the hard data needed for programme development. This might be rectified
in the future by inc orporating s ampling des igns that permit s tatis tic al inference. A more
appropriate approac h would be to c ombine s mall- s c ale household sample surveys designed
to yield bas ic demographic and s oc io- ec onomic meas ures with specialized studies such as
workplac e s urveys and other in- depth enquiries involving more qualitative approaches to
probe hidden forms of c hild labour or hard- to- c apture target populations (e.g. children in
pros titution, s treet c hildren), determinants and c ons equenc es , attitudes and opinions.
Sampling will normally depend on the overall s ize of the population being studied. Thus it
will be nec es s ary to take a c omplete c ens us (i.e., a s ampling rate of 1 0 0 % ) if the area
c overed is s mall, while s maller s ampling rates c an be us ed for larger areas: the smaller the
overall target population (or the s maller the area c overed), the higher the sampling rate
s hould be, with a view to minimizing s ampling errors in a c os t- effec tive manner.
T he us e of a properly des igned s ample s urvey will fac ilitate the es timation and
interpretation of various indic ators (e.g., target populations , potential benefic iaries ,
inc idenc e of c hild labour, hous ehold c harac teris tic s ) for the localities covered. As in the RA
s tudies , it will be impos s ible to aggregate thes e into national es timates – unles s the
loc alities were thems elves s elec ted on the bas is of probability sampling – but, in this case,
at leas t the area es timates will have a s ounder s c ientific bas is . T he addition of more
qualitative follow- up s tudies will then help to improve unders tanding of the c ontext,
determinants and c ons equenc es of partic ular forms of c hild labour, to adjust survey data on
invis ible/illegal forms of c hild labour, and even to interpret the quantitative data. Moreover,
the s maller number of res pondents involved in this type of household survey will also make
it pos s ible to have longer ques tionnaires and more intens ive probing. Suc h micro
approaches c ombining s c ientific ally des igned s urveys over s mall loc alities with in-depth
enquiries bas ed on qualitative tec hniques are regularly used in social science research; see,
for example, J . C . C aldwell, A . G . H ill and V . J . H ull (eds .): Micro-Approaches to
Demographic Res earch (L ondon and N ew Y ork, Kegan P aul I nternational, 1 9 8 8 ).

C onducting m icro house hold-base d
sam ple surve ys in the prospe ctive
program m e are as will allow for the
colle ction of othe r use ful information that
m ay not othe rwise be a va ilable a t the
local le ve l. This include s data on hours of
work and e arnings from child labour (or
am ounts/proportions of house hold
incom e de rive d from child labour). Also
of inte re st is inform ation on the
continuity/discontinuity of children’s work
(e .g. se asonal variations), for example in
re lation to school atte ndance , and
inform ation facilitating the assessment of
the im pact of e conom ic shock s (both
pe rm a ne nt a nd tra nsitory), on education,
and child labour at the house hold le vel.
Local-le ve l data on m igration could also
be use ful for unde rstanding the factors
and m e chanism s through which children

be com e e x pose d to labour e x ploitation.
In ge ne ral, the possibility of including
m any of the who, what, where, when and
why que stions (se e Se ction 1) in a
house hold surve y should be e x plored to
facilitate the e stim ation of socio-economic
indicators link e d to child labour, as we ll
a s the a na lysis of re lationships.
A two-stage data collection strategy
The k ind of m icro house hold sam ple
surve y outline d above could constitute
the first of a two-stage data colle ction
strate gy for the analysis of child labour
le ve ls, cause s and conse que nce s, and
othe r conte x tual factors. Inform ation
gathe re d a t the first sta ge can a lso be
use d in m ak ing de cisions about which
house holds/individuals to include in more
in-de pth e nquirie s at the se cond stage.
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This ide a of a two-stage approach,
involving a house hold surve y followed by
the use of qualitative data colle ction
instrum e nts, was im plicit in the Nepal RA
10
study on dom e stic child labour, though
the ne e d for a prope r sam ple de sign a t
the first sta ge m ay not have be e n
a de quate ly e m pha size d.
If a surve ye d are a is re lative ly large and
include s lowe r-le ve l adm inistrative units,
the n the sam pling de sign should allowfor
the e stim ation of indicators at the lower
le ve ls as we ll. In such case s this m ay
ne ce ssitate a com ple x sam pling design,
although lim iting the ove rall are a of
cove rage m ay he lp to m inim ize the cost.
Note that, be side s ge ographical coverage
and num be r of disaggre gation le ve ls,
the re a re a dditiona l factors tha t could
affe ct cost, such as the le ngth of the
que stionnaire and de taile d m apping — if
a re liable sam pling fram e doe s not
a lre a dy e x ist.
Q uantitative data from R A studies cannot
be use d for se rious base line analysis and
targe t se tting unle ss the y are base d on
prope rly de signe d sam pling. It is
unre alistic to carry out R A base d pure ly
on purposive sam ple s and then expect to
be able to de rive statistically sound
indicators from the findings. He nce , in
im ple m e nting the two-sta ge a pproach
sugge ste d above , it is e ssential to ensure
tha t the first sta ge has a sta tistically
sound sam pling de sign, pre pare d, for
instance , with the assistance of sampling
e x pe rts from the national statistical
a ge ncie s. 11 As indicate d above ,
inform ation colle cte d at this stage will not

10

See the Terms of Reference reproduced in Annex

1.
11

In any case, it is important to seek the expertise
of a statistician in planning and implementing these
surveys. For example, the team of researchers
could include a statistician. There are labour
statisticians on some of the ILO Multi-Disciplinary
Teams (MDT) who can also provide technical
support. Moreover, technical inputs can be sought
from SIMPOC, including advice on the Terms of
Reference of the studies and on questionnaire
design. Note, however, that in order to keep costs
down, at least information and materials for
designing the sample, including maps, can be
obtained from the national statistical agencies.

only e na ble the e stim ation of child labour
le ve ls and tre nds, but also provide a
basis for the purposive se le ction of
re sponde nts for in-de pth inte rvie ws,
focus group discussions and othe r
approache s that will be use d at the
se cond stage .

2.2 Incidence of hard-tomeasure forms of child
labour
The asse ssm e nt of the le ss visible WFCL
or those form s that are othe rwise difficult
to m e asure is be st carrie d out using inde pth e nquirie s, including the R A
m e thodology. 12 If the ide a of a two-stage
data colle ction strate gy is adopte d, then
a single house hold sam ple surve y could
be use d as the basis for se veral RAs in an
are a, providing basic de m ographic and
socio-e conom ic data on house holds,
including inform ation on abse nt
m e m be rs. Data can the n be use d for
ide ntifying re sponde nts for the R As,
e spe cia lly whe n com ple m e nte d by
inform ation from k e y informants. Several
se cond-stage studie s m ay the n be
unde rtak e n to cove r diffe re nt
se ctors/type s of activitie s in an in-depth
way.
Q uantitative data colle cte d through one
or m ore of the approache s outline d in
Se ction 2.1 can be use d in e stimating the
incide nce of diffe re nt form s of child
labour. An obje ctive of the m ore inde pth e nquirie s is to provide
com ple m e ntary inform ation for
de te rm ining which pre vale nt activitie s
qualify as W FC L, and which ought to be
conside re d a s priority a re a s for TBP
inte rve ntion. Inform ation on work ing
conditions, labour supply chains and
sim ilar issue s will also he lp to determine
whe the r a particula r a ctivity m ust be
prohibite d outright or whe the r the activity
can be m ade non-hazardous and taken
out of the purvie w of ILO C onve ntion No.
182 on the W FC L by im proving work ing

12

For examples of needed steps/instruments, see
Annex 1. Guidelines on the RA methodology are
available from the SIMPOC web page:
www.ilo.org/public/english/standards/ipec/simpoc
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conditions, such as the re m oval of work
hazards.

2.3 Population and functional
projections
In m any case s, e stim ation of the
unde rlying population num be rs (such as
num be rs of childre n in diffe re nt age-sex
groups or diffe re nt localitie s) m ust be
base d on population e stim ate s or
proje ctions, as available ce nsus data will
se ldom re late to the curre nt pe riod. At
national and possibly re gional/provincial
le ve ls, it m ight be possible to m ake use
of e stim ate s base d on re ce nt national
house hold sam ple surve ys, if available,
but, as note d e arlie r, such surve ys
usually do not pe rm it e stim ation for
sm alle r ge ographical units.
C onse que ntly, it is ofte n ne ce ssary to
calculate population proje ctions based on
the m ost re ce nt ce nsus and assumptions
about various de m ographic phenomena.
More im portantly, in se tting medium- and
long-te rm targe ts and asse ssing the
im pact of program m e inte rve ntions, it is
ofte n ne ce ssary to analyse the underlying
population dynam ics (fe rtility, m ortality,
m igration, population growth and
change s in age and se x distributions).
For e x am ple , future population dynamics
m ust be tak e n into account whe n
de te rm ining re source s and efforts needed
to attain program m e targe ts. In this
conne ction, give n that TBPs ofte n have
an are a focus (e .g., se le cte d districts), it
is de sirable to proje ct targe t populations
at the local le ve l. Inde e d, without
analysis of de m ographic dynamics at the
local le ve l, one is lik e ly to m iss those
de m ographic dim e nsions of child labour
tha t a ve ra ge out a t the nationa l level but
a re crucial a t sub-nationa l le vels, such as
m igration. Furthe rm ore , in an increasing
num be r of countrie s, e stim ation of target
populations and im plie d future
be ne ficiarie s m ust factor in the
de m ographic im pact of HIV/AIDS along
with its social and e conom ic
13
More ove r, in som e
re pe rcussions.

conte x ts, program m e strate gie s m ight
ne e d to include inte rve ntions a im e d a t
influe ncing population dynam ics in a
favourable way, for instance by providing
work ing adole sce nts or poor households
acce ss to re productive he alth information
a nd se rvice s.
As with m any of the data colle ction and
a na lysis a ctivitie s m e ntione d in the
pre se nt pape r, population projections for
the TBP can be m ade by work ing with
national statistical and population
a ge ncie s. IPEC he a dqua rte rs can a lso
provide assistance . In collaboration with
UNFPA, IPEC is work ing on a proje ction
pack age aim e d at facilitating the analysis
of de m ographic dynam ics and for making
population, child labour force , e ducation
and othe r functional proje ctions. A trial
ve rsion of this pack age (PopDyne) will be
available in 2003. Program m e
de ve lope rs and re se arche rs work ing with
national statistical and population
a ge ncie s can a lso m ak e use of e x isting
pack age s such as People and Workers
(both from UNESC AP, Bangk ok ) or
Demproj (The Future s Group).

13

For example, HIV/AIDS may cause an increase in
the number of children (orphans) at risk of child
labour.
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3 Causes and consequences of
child labour
Inform ation on the de te rm inants of child
labour and re late d conte x tual factors is
e sse ntial in the choice of program m e
com pone nts and strate gie s for de aling
with e ach W FC L. The analysis of causes
and conse que nce s is also im portant for,
for e x a m ple , a wa re ne ss raising a nd
advocacy e fforts, as we ll as for the
ide ntification of indicators of programme
im pact. As note d e arlie r, analysis of
cause s and conse que nce s of child labour,
and the conte x t in which it tak e s place ,
can be carrie d out using the re sults of
sam ple surve ys and qualitative studies,
com ple m e nte d by inform ation from
se condary source s. Studie s of inte re st
include :
•

asse ssm e nt of the e x te nt and nature
of pove rty and its link age s with the
various form s of child labour;

•

asse ssm e nts of the e ducation system
and the link age s be tween educational
factors and child labour; 14

•

the supply and de m and dynam ics of
child labour; and

•

a re vie w of the nationa l a nd local
labour m ark e ts and adult labour
supply and de m and conditions; this
m ay be e sse ntial for de vising policies
for im proving the e fficie ncy of the
labour m ark e t.

•

availability and quality of social
infrastructure (such as schools and
hospitals);

•

transportation and com m unication
ne twork s; and

•

food se curity issue s, e tc. 15

Lik e house hold surve ys, com m unity
surve ys are e sse ntially quantitative, but
data a re colle cte d a t the com m unity
le ve l, rathe r than at the house hold level.
A com m unity que stionnaire can be
appe nde d to a house hold surve y. As an
output of the various analyse s, it will be
use ful to build a child labour proble m
tre e 16 to facilitate the ide ntification of
inte rve ntions at the diffe re nt levels of the
cause and e ffe ct chain.
Q ualitative approache s such as interviews
with k e y inform ants, focus group
discussions and othe r te chniques covered
by the R A m e thod can provide use ful
insights on the cause s and consequences
of child labour. Box 3 provide s an
innovative e x a m ple from the Unite d
R e public of Tanzania involving discussions
with groups of child laboure rs.

C om m unity surve ys can provide some of
the inform a tion ne e de d for the se
a na lyse s. For e x a m ple , information could
be gathe re d on:
•

the m ain e conom ic activitie s in the
a re a ;
15

14

For an example of how these studies may be
approached, see Annex 2.

See a brief description of community-level
enquiries in Section 2.1.1
16
As an example, see Y. Ofosu: The Dynamics of
Child Labour in Tanzania, available in the TBP MAP
Kit or from the TBP MAP web site:
www.ilo.org/public/english/standards/ipec/themes/ti
mebound/tbpmap/index.htm. See also Strategic
Planning in TBPs, op. cit.
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Box 3: Causes and consequences of child labour - Insights from a
children's consultation in the United Republic of Tanzania

I nformation c ollec ted from c hild labourers thems elves c an enrich our understanding of the
c aus es and c ons equenc es of the problem. I n the U nited Republic of Tanzania, besides
interviewing c hildren during the RA exerc is es , about 1 2 0 c urrent and former c hild
labourers who were engaged in pros titution, domes tic s ervice and commercial agriculture
were brought together from around the c ountry to dis c us s their problems and outline
rec ommendations for the N ational Round T able on the T BP . The consultation was divided
into three s es s ions c overing one- and- a- half days. Discussions were held in small groups of
1 2 c hildren, with eac h s ubs equently pres enting their views to the res t. T he outcome
demons trated the keen awarenes s that c hild vic tims of labour exploitation have of the
c aus es of the problem and the kinds of c ollec tive efforts that need to be made to end it. A
major output of this c ons ultation was a c ollec tive s tatement, read out at the National
Round T able by a former c hild pros titute nominated by the children as their spokesperson.
T he firs t part of the c ons ultation foc us ed on the fundamental ques tion of why children
engage in the WFC L . T he c hildren c ited the following as c aus es of exploitative c hild
labour: poverty at the hous ehold level, lac k of educ ation, death of parents, irresponsible
parenting, gender dis c rimination, large family s ize, lure of wealth, and peer pressure. The
s ec ond s es s ion as ked c hildren to identify the problems they face as child labourers. They
mentioned beatings by their employers , expos ure to phys ic al injuries at work, denial of
wages , long hours of work and s exual abus e, noting that c hild labour affected their normal
and healthy development. Finally, the c hildren were as ked how their s ituation could be
c hanged for the better. T heir c ollec tive rec ommendations for the elimination of the WFCL
targeted key ac tors s uc h as their parents , other c hildren, I L O , N on G overnmental
O rganizations (N G O s ), the media, polic y makers and the government. Sugges tions
inc luded rais ing awarenes s about the effec ts of c ity life, the WFC L and dropping out of
s c hool; informing families and villages about c hildren’s rights and c hild labour; planning
families and providing c hildren with bas ic needs s uc h as love, educ ation, health and
protec tion; avoiding family break- ups ; giving all c hildren ac c es s to education; providing
c ouns elling and rehabilitation for c hildren withdrawn from c hild labour; and punishing
thos e who exploit c hildren’s labour.
Adapted from Section 1.3.4 of the Tanzania Time-Bound Project Document, “Supporting the Timebound Programme on the Worst Forms of child labour in Tanzania—Phase I” (ILO Project No.
URT/01/P50/USA, US DOL Appropriation No. 01-K 100- RWBR-4143-FF601-000)
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4 The policy/programme
context
Be side s the asse ssm e nts m e ntione d
above , it is e sse ntial to carry out reviews
in the conte x t of which child labourre late d policie s and inte rve ntions
function, including policy and law-andpractice studie s, in orde r to ide ntify
stre ngths and opportunitie s upon which
the TBP can build as we ll as gaps to be
fille d. Policy re vie ws can cove r are as
such as labour law and practice , spe cific
policie s re lating to wom e n and children,
e ducation policy, occupational safety and
he alth and othe r basic hum an rights.
R e vie ws should, in particular, look at how
e x isting policie s and practice s affect TBP
targe t groups, particularly in k e y are as
such as e ducation, vocational training and
acce ss to factors of production. R e ports
of policy studie s should, in ge ne ral,
include re com m e ndations for addressing
the gaps and we ak ne sse s ide ntifie d.

im ple m e ntation, look ing at institutional
and te chnical capacity issue s, including
e nforce m e nt of le gislation, se nsitivity to
childre n’s issue s (e .g., prote ction of
victim s and the ir rights), e tc. C apacity
asse ssm e nts, couple d with the results of
the policy and practice re vie ws, and the
study of the ove ra ll fra m e work, should be
com ple te d by an analysis of the risks and
assum ptions that m ust be tak e n into
conside ration in the de sign of the TBP.
Anne x 2 provide s a n e x a m ple of the
te rm s of re fe re nce use d for policy studies
in the e arlie st TBPs.

Also im portant unde r this cate gory is the
re vie w of the country’s strate gic
de ve lopm e nt fram e work . This re fe rs to
the ove ra ll de ve lopm e nt fra m e work s in
which the TBP will fit, such as national
de ve lopm e nt plans or pove rty re duction
strate gie s, and includes an assessment of
national/sub-national goals, targets and
strate gie s in re le vant se ctors, such as
those m e ntione d a bove . For e x a m ple ,
the ove ra ll fra m e work could be analysed
to se e how to position the TBP and
e nsure de sirable link age s with ongoing
and planne d inte rve ntions in are as such
a s e duca tion, vocationa l tra ining,
a griculture , a nd incom e -ge ne ra tion
sche m e s. The se link age s should be an
inte gral part of the strate gic fram e work
17
of the TBP.
Policy studie s should also include an
asse ssm e nt of the capacity for policy

17

See Strategic Planning in TBPs, op. cit.
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5 Past experience with child
labour interventions
An im portant condition for the
de ve lopm e nt of a TBP is the e xistence of
a de quate in-country e x pe rie nce for
addre ssing child labour issue s, which
provide s a basis for the im ple m e ntation
of what m ay be a com ple x child labour
program m e . This e x pe rie nce is essential
for:
•

de te rm ining what is fe asible and what
is not;

•

ide ntifying approache s or good
practice s that work and can be scaled
up and those that do not; and

•

drawing othe r le ssons to inform
future activitie s.

It is also e sse ntial to have an e x isting
ne twork of re lationships involving
organizations conce rne d with the child
labour proble m for the purpose of broad-

base d coalition building and social
m obilization.
For the se re asons, it is indispe nsable to
carry out a re vie w of pre vious or ongoing
child labour program m e s in the country,
including those of IPEC and othe r
organizations e ngage d in inte rve ntions
re le vant to child labour. R e le vant
inte rve ntions include those that may not
have a spe cific child labour focus but
have im pact on childre n at risk of
be com ing child laboure rs, the ir fam ilies
and the ir com m unitie s. This reviewcould
be carrie d out a s a TBP pre pa ra tory
activity or as a se parate country
program m e e valuation e x e rcise. Besides
the asse ssm e nt of the strate gic
approache s note d above , it is also
im portant to re vie w the institutional
capacitie s of curre nt and pote ntial
partne rs.

- 17 -
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6 Additional information needs
for programme design
6.1 Stakeholder analysis
Be fore atte m pting to m obilize ne w
partne rs for pre paratory activitie s
re late d to program m e form ulation and
the subse que nt im ple m e ntation of the
TBP, a stak eholde r analysis should be
unde rtak e n. The obje ctive of this
e x e rcise should be to de te rm ine who
has an inte re st in work re lating to child
labour, the nature of the ir inte re sts
(e .g. a re the y curre nt/pote ntia l
supporte rs or de tractors of child labour
e lim ination inte rve ntions?), what they
are doing, re source s the y m ight be
willing to com m it, e tc.
The analysis should he lp ide ntify the
groups that m ust be involved at various
stage s in program m e de sign and
im ple m e ntation, and the extent of their
involve m e nt. Thus, the outcome of the
analysis should include a
com pre he nsive picture of:
•

who the sta k e holde rs a re , the ir
inte re sts, and an indication of who
should be k e pt inform e d at the
diffe re nt stage s of program m e
planning, appraisal,
im ple m e ntation, m onitoring and
e va luation;

•

who should be consulte d at the
diffe re nt stage s; and

•

who should be involve d as an
a ctive participa nt a t the diffe re nt
stage s. 18

a dvanta ge s in the fight a ga inst child
labour. O nce com ple te d, the re sults
should be use d to draw up a
program m e of consultations. The se
would typically include individual
m e e tings, work shops for aware ne ss
raising, se m inars organize d to discuss
re se arch re ports, national round-table
m e e tings, planning se ssions for
de ve lopm e nt and im ple m e ntation of
the TBP, a nd m e e tings for formulation
of spe cific program m e inte rve ntions,
e tc. Note that, de pe nding on the
nature and stre ngth of the ir inte re sts,
som e of the partne rs ide ntifie d could
join in lobbying activitie s, programme
planning and the subse que nt
im ple m e ntation of activitie s.
The sta k e holde r a na lysis could be
carrie d out by a sm a ll te a m . For
e x a m ple , whe re a n IPEC country
program m e alre ady e x ists, the te am
could be com pose d of m e m be rs of the
Nationa l Ste e ring C om m itte e , IPEC
staff and re pre se ntative s of major IPEC
partne rs. Ide ally, it should be
unde rtak e n a t a n e a rly sta ge in
program m e de ve lopm e nt, if possible
prior to the de te rm ination of data
colle ction ne e ds, so that k e y
stak e holde rs can be involve d in the
discussions re late d to k nowle dge
building.

6.2 Inventory of
ongoing/planned
interventions
A use ful e x e rcise in pre pa ra tion for
program m e form ulation is to carry out
an inve ntory of gove rnm e nt, NGO and
donor inte rve ntions of inte re st to the
TBP, including a m apping of
inte rve ntions at national and subnational le ve ls. Ne ce ssary information
can be obtaine d through a combination
of docum e nt re vie ws and inte rvie ws

The re sulting inform ation can be used
to build a ne twork of partne rs and to
he lp a ll sta k e holde rs to se e the ir roles
and to utilize the ir com parative

18

For a discussion of stakeholder analysis for
programme design, monitoring and evaluation,
see Strategic Planning in TBPs, op. cit.
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with k e y inform ants from the
conce rne d organizations. Among other
use s, such inform ation will facilitate the
ide ntification of re le vant gove rnment,
NGO and donor actions to which TBP
inte rve ntions can be link e d. The se
include food se curity program m e s,
cre dit sche m e s, social se curity and
he alth insurance sche m e s, and
e duca tion a nd vocationa l tra ining
proje cts. Inde e d, such inform a tion,
whe n com ple m e nte d by the re vie w of
past child labour proje cts, will be useful
for de te rm ining the “niche ” and the
com pa ra tive a dvanta ge s of various
partne rs with re spe ct to the diffe re nt
com pone nts of the TBP, and hence the
nature of e ach partne r’s participation in
e a ch a re a of inte rve ntion a s part of the
strate gic fram e work of the TBP. 19 Box
4, dra wn from the e x pe rie nce in Nepal,
illustrate s som e possible outputs from
such a n e x e rcise . 20

19

Anothe r se t of use ful back ground
inform ation re late s to the programme
im ple m e ntation m odalitie s use d by
donors at national and sub-national
le ve ls. The re sults of a re vie w of
e x pe rie nce s in this a re a a re use ful for
de vising TBP im ple m e ntation
a rrange m e nts, including the planning,
m onitoring and e valuation procedures
im portant for the de ve lopm e nt and
im ple m e ntation of the strate gic
fram e work of the TBP. For this
purpose , and as note d in Se ction 1, it is
im portant to carry out a brie f
asse ssm e nt of the institutional
capacitie s of k e y partne rs in the child
labour program m e , particularly
gove rnm e nt de partm e nts and NGOs.21
Sim ilarly, in pre paration for the
program m e form ulation exercise, some
data ne e d to be gathe re d for costing
inte rve ntions, including costing of
inputs provide d in k ind by government
and othe r TBP partne rs.

See Strategic Planning in TBPs, op. cit.

20

The results of the Nepalese mapping exercise
has been published in Working for Nepalese
children: An Overview of Child Labour Related
Programmes in Nepal (Kathmandu, ILO, 2001).
The output, of course, includes a lot more detail
than is presented in Box 4 (kinds of activities,
duration, budgets, implementation structure,
etc.).

21

This should include the capacity for planning,
monitoring and evaluation, as outlined in
Strategic Planning in TBPs, op. cit.
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Box 4: Mapping of agency interventions - examples from Nepal
PR EVALEN CE OF C HILD LABOU R BY
D IST RIC T
DISTRIBUT IO N O F UN AG ENCIES

CH I LD LA B O U R
WO RS T DIS TR ICT S
I NTE RM E DIA T E DI ST RIC TS
B ET TE R DIS T RICT S

PREVALE NC E OF C HILD LABOU R BY
D IST RICT
DIST RIBU TIO N OF ING O s

N
N EP AL

SCF NORWA Y
SCF US
SC F U S TR AFF
SC F U K
SCF UK TRAFF
ACTION AID

CED PA
PL AN INT L
H ELVET AS
W O R LD ED UC AT IO N
T HE AS IA F O UN DAT IO N

CH I L D L A B O U R
W ORS T DI S TRI CT S
I NT ER ME DI A T E DI ST RI CT S
B E TT E R D IS T RICT S

PR EVALENC E OF CH ILD LABOU R BY
D IST RICT
D ISTR IBUTION OF BILAT ER AL AGEN CIES

N
N EP AL

GTZ
DANIDA (Nati onwide)
B PEP (Nati onwide)
SEDP ( Nationwi de)

CHILD LABO UR
WO RST DIST RICTS
INTERM EDIATE DIST RIC TS
BET T ER DISTRICT S
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7 Concluding remarks
Se ve ral im portant points ne e d to be
m ade in conclusion. The first is that,
while the diffe re nt data re quire m e nts
have be e n pre se nte d a bove unde r
se parate he adings, the studie s
the m se lve s do not ne ce ssarily have to be
organize d in the sam e way or orde r.
Inde e d, ite m s unde r diffe re nt subse ctions could be cove re d in one study,
just as ite m s unde r som e se ctions could
re quire m ore than one study.
In te rm s of se que ncing, the RA and other
qualitative studie s are be st unde rtaken
afte r the house hold (and com m unity)
surve ys. The latte r ge ne rally re quire
longe r pe riods of planning and
organization. The policy analysis is
norm ally unde rtak e n afte r com pletion of
any prim ary data colle ction and
proce ssing, but se condary data m ay be
colle cte d a t a ny tim e . Ne ve rthe le ss, a s
note d in Box 5, it is e sse ntial to carry out
an inve ntory of available inform ation
be fore de ciding on data colle ction
re quire m e nts.
A se cond point is that, in planning data
colle ction a nd a na lysis a ctivitie s,
inform ation ne e ds for de signing the
strate gic fram e work of the TBP and for
form ula ting a ny com pone nt proje cts
should be k e pt in m ind. In addition to
the a sse ssm e nt of the incide nce a nd
nature of child labour, cause s and
conse que nce s, conte x tual factors and the
othe r type s of inform ation outline d
a bove , the a na lyse s should le a d to the
appre ciation of the fe asibility of
e lim inating the particular worst form s
targe te d a nd the a sse ssm e nt of
assum ptions and risk factors. Both of
the se a re im porta nt for the determination
of e ffe ctive strate gie s.
Finally, inform ation ne e ds for determining
the strate gie s to be use d in scaling up
child labour inte rve ntions should also be

tak e n into conside ration in the beginning.
A scaling-up strate gy is particularly
im portant whe n re source constraints
m ak e it unlik e ly that TBP inte rve ntions
will be de vise d to cove r the whole country
from the be ginning. In such case s, it will
be e sse ntial to com e up with strate gie s
for spre ading inte rve ntions from the
initial se t of province s and districts to the
re st of the country, and othe rs for
e x panding cove rage from the initially
se le cte d W FC L to othe rs, including those
that will be ide ntifie d in the course of
program m e im ple m e ntation, for instance
in line with the consultative proce sse s
provide d for unde r C onve ntion No. 182.
In this conne ction, k nowle dge -building
strate gie s m ay include a pla n tha t
e na ble s data colle cte d a t the TBP
pre pa ra tion sta ge to se rve a s a basis on
which syste m atic k nowle dge
accum ulation can tak e place to m e e t
scaling up ne e ds. As an e x ample of what
this im plie s, conside r the approach of
starting with a lim ite d num be r of
districts/province s and slowly spre ading
to the re st of the country. Afte r a “timebound” cove rage of a locality,
inte rve ntions in the se a re a s could be
sca le d down a nd e fforts conce ntra te d in
ne w are as. This re quire s, inter alia, the
e stablishm e nt of a m onitoring system to
m ak e sure that the proble m doe s not
re occur once the m ajor focus shifts
e lse whe re . Thus the de sign of
house hold-base d sam ple surveys for the
initial se le ction of province s should
anticipate that, ultim ate ly, the whole
country will ne e d to be cove re d and that
data colle cte d will ne e d to be comparable
ove r both spa ce a nd tim e .
A strate gy for building a k nowledge base
that ade quate ly cove rs the e ntire country
should be close ly re late d to the TBP
approach of inte grating child labour
inte rve ntions into a large r policy and
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Box 5: Building momentum for the Time-Bound Programme:
Experiences from Nepal
The first national TPB preparatory exercises were completed in El Salvador, Nepal and the United
Republic of Tanzania in 2001. Below is a selection of the lessons that were drawn from the exercise
in Nepal. These observations were reported by Mr. Casper Edmonds, member of the IPEC team that
developed the Nepal TBP:

Linkages bet ween child labour and t he macro environment
“When conducting policy analyses of the 'macro-environment' in such areas as education, poverty
alleviation and legislation, it is essential to focus hard on the linkages with child labour. In Nepal,
we received two papers that give a fine overview of the major issues in education and legislation.
However, it was only through persuasion, training and more persuasion that the researchers
conceptualized, analysed and wrote on the specific linkages between education and child labour as
well as legislation and child labour.”

Taking st ock of exist ing research
“I cannot emphasize too strongly how all attempts to build a knowledge base should start with an
inventory and analysis of existing research. There is so much duplication going on and too little
sharing of information. In Nepal, by sheer luck, we avoided overlapping with other ongoing research
projects, but it was a close call and we could easily have wasted both money and time.”
“A stock taking of research should take place right at the beginning of building a knowledge base.
The requirement for such a stock taking exercise could be easily stipulated in the Terms of
Reference for TBP research activities.”

Making good use of research
“Another lesson learned from Nepal is how essential it is to make use of the research and the
researchers throughout the process of building momentum for the TBPs. Too often the research
ends up on a dusty table or drawer somewhere. In Nepal, however, we invited the researchers to
each and every workshop/ consultation on the TBP. They did not only help us to disseminate the
data obtained, but through their participation, they also became aware of how their research would
form part of a larger programme. More importantly, they were made to realize how important it is
that their research is reliable and sound (after attending some of these conferences and workshops,
some of the researchers actually asked us if they could rewrite parts of their reports).”
“Thus, there should also be a clause in the Terms of Reference requiring the researchers to be ready
to participate in TBP-related workshops for the dissemination of their findings.

Working with other research institutions as research partners
“I strongly recommend that IPEC make linkages to existing research institutions in the country in
question or to renowned research institutions abroad. This would not only boost the morale of the
research institution. If a master’s degree student or a senior researcher would take part in the
project, it would also relieve the National Programme Managers of some of the burden of overseeing
the entire research process.”

Co-sponsoring research
“IPEC should work harder to co-sponsor research with other donors. It is relatively easy to mobilize
funds for this purpose, due to the 'innocent' nature of research and the relatively small amounts of
funding needed. Unfortunately, this is rarely done.”
“A major part of the TBP approach is resource mobilization. Why not start right at the research
phase? If IPEC could get other donors to co-sponsor the research and to participate in research
workshops and dissemination seminars, the donor would come to own the research as well as the
problem. This would perhaps make it easier for IPEC, in turn, to persuade the donor to form part of
and to co-fund the solution - the TBP.”
“Co-sponsoring would perhaps also make the research institution more accountable, and with two or
more organizations sponsoring the research, IPEC could share the burdens of cost and quality
control.”

Ethics and inf ormed consent when doing research with children
“Based on our experiences in Nepal, we have written a paper on ethics and informed consent when
^
doing research with children. It is an issue often overlooked, but one that should form part of and
guide any research activity in building the knowledge base for the TBP.”
^

C. Edmonds: Ethical Considerations when Conducting Research on Children in the Worst Forms of
Child Labour, available in the TBP MAP Kit or from the TBP MAP web site:
www.ilo.org/public/english/standards/ipec/themes/timebound/tbpmap/index.htm
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program m e fram e work , such as a
com pre he nsive national de ve lopm e nt
plan or Pove rty R e duction Strategy Paper
22
W ithout an inte grate d
(PR SP).
approach that e nsure s strong link age s
with de ve lopm e nt e fforts in e ducation,
e m ploym e nt and incom e ge ne ration
activitie s, re source constraints would
m ak e it difficult to obtain the k ind of

large -sca le im pact e x pe cte d unde r
C onve ntion No. 182. 23 In the same way,
TBP k nowle dge -base building efforts need
to be inte grate d into more comprehensive
national data colle ction e xercises, such as
those de ve lope d for m onitoring and
e valuating PR SPs or sim ilar frameworks,
whe ne ve r possible .

22

For a discussion of the integration of child labour
concerns into broader development strategies, see
H. Tabatabai, Mainstreaming action against child
labour in development and poverty reduction
strategies (2003), available in the TBP MAP Kit or
from the TBP MAP web site:
www.ilo.org/public/english/standards/ipec/themes/ti
mebound/tbpmap/index.htm

23

See Guide Book II: Time-Bound Programmes for
Eliminating the Worst Forms of Child Labour — An
Introduction, available in the TBP MAP Kit or from
the TBP MAP web site:
www.ilo.org/public/english/standards/ipec/themes/ti
mebound/tbpmap/index.htm
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The te x t pre se nte d he re is an abridge d ve rsion of the terms of reference for this Rapid
Asse ssm e nt. The se ction ove rvie wing the e x isting e duca tional system in Nepal and
the rationa le for the study has be e n om itte d.

1 Purpose of the Rapid
Assessment
Dom e stic child labour is one of the WFCL
in Ne pal. The R A will se rve as a
back ground docum e nt whe n de signing
the Tim e -Bound Program m e (TBP). It
will also se rve as a situation analysis
a ga inst which to m e a sure the progress of
the im ple m e ntation of the TBP designed
to e lim inate the W FC L in Ne pal.
The R A on dom e stic child labour is being
conducte d along with four R As on related

worst form s of child labour (bonde d
labour, traffick ing for se x ual and labour
e x ploitation, rag-pick e rs and child
porte rs) and with four policy analyses on
le gislation, e ducation, poverty and IPEC's
partne rs. A National C onsultant whose
re sponsibility it is to assist the
re se arche rs and to coordinate the overall
re se arch activitie s will supe rvise the
re se arch institute (s) conducting the R A
on dom e stic child labour.

2 Objectives of the Rapid
Assessment
The obje ctive s of the R A a re to produce
quantitative and, in particular, qualitative
data re late d to dom e stic child labour:
•

•

to docum e nt the nature , e x te nt and
incide nce of the dom e stic child labour
situation in Ne pal, including push and
pull factors re lating to dom e stic child
labour;
to characte rize the ge ne ral work ing
conditions of the dom e stic child
laboure rs, including de bt bondage
situations;

•

to characte rize dom e stic child
laboure rs (by a ge , se x , schooling and
caste );

•

to docum e nt the ir socio-e conom ic,
cultural and fam ily back grounds;

•

to e x a m ine the root cause s of the
occupation, including the cultural
m e chanism s and social dynam ics
re lating to the proble m of dom e stic
child labour;

•

to characte rize pe rce ptions and
e x pe rie nce s from dom e stic child
laboure rs;

•

to ide ntify e m ploye rs’ and community
pe rce ptions of dom e stic child labour;

•

to ide ntify conse que nce s and impacts
of dom e stic child labour; and

•

to assist in im proving m e thods of
re se arch, to be able to re ach and
conse que ntly e lim inate the problem
of dom e stic child labour.
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3 RA methodology
3.1 The ILO/UNICEF Manual
In orde r to assist countrie s in obtaining
inform ation on the m ore hidde n or
invisible form s of child labour - and also
on child work e rs in the m ost dange rous
or unhe althy type s of activitie s or
occupations - ILO and UNIC EF have
de ve lope d the R A m e thodology on child
labour.
W hy childre n work in dom e stic child
labour is not always we ll unde rstood, and
the re is fre que ntly a n a bse nce of reliable
inform a tion a bout the socia l, e conom ic
and cultural dynam ics that have le d the
child into dom e stic labour. As a
m e thodology, the R A is inte nde d to
provide such re le vant inform ation
re lative ly quick ly and cost e fficiently. The
re sults are to se rve as inputs for publica wa re ne ss raising, program m ing a nd
furthe r in-de pth re se arch.
In se e k ing to strik e a balance be twe e n
statistical pre cision and im pre ssionistic
inform ation gathe ring, the ILO /UNIC EF
R A m e thodology on child labour must be
followe d close ly whe n conducting the RA
on dom e stic child labour.

3.2 Research team
For the purpose of conducting the R A, it
is e sse ntial to bring toge the r pe ople with
good inte rpe rsonal sk ills, local knowledge
and a strong re se arch back ground.
The re se arch institute (s) re sponsible for
the R A should list e ach te am m e m be r’s
a ge , ge nde r, e thnic back ground and past
e x pe rie nce s with a vie w to docum e nting
how e ach te am m e m be r's personal profile
m ay he lp the colle ction of information on
and from this vulne rable group.

3.3 Training
As te am m e m be rs will be fam iliar only
with the basics of surve y work , spe cial
training on obse rvation, interviewing, and
re le vant child-re late d topics will be
re quire d. The re se arch institute (s) will

provide com pre he nsive training to the
te am assigne d to the R A, by conducting a
training se m inar as we ll as incorporating
training as a continuous e le m e nt in the
fie ldwork .
The training se m inar should last no less
tha n one we e k , a nd provide the RA team
m e m be rs with in-de pth k nowle dge on
dom e stic child labour in Ne pal, including
de taile d k nowle dge of the k e y re se arch
locations as we ll as work ing knowledge of
the tools and m e thods used in conducting
the R A.

3.4 Target groups
The ILO ’s W orst Form s of C hild Labour
C onve ntion, 1999 (No. 182) re quires the
e ra dica tion of the m ost e x ploitative and
intole rable form s of work in which
childre n unde r 18 are involve d.
C onse que ntly, the R A on dom e stic child
labour should ide ntify the m ost
vulne ra ble groups a t risk , with a spe cial
focus on the situation of girls. Furthe r,
spe cial atte ntion shall be give n to
childre n work ing in hote ls and
re staurants.
The childre n in dom e stic labour targeted
through the R A shall be divided into three
age groups: 5–9, 11–14, and 15 – 17. At
le ast 400 childre n shall be inte rvie we d.

3.5 Geographical setting
The re se arch will be conducte d in
Kathm andu, Pok hara, Birgunj, and
Biratnagar. In e ach ce ntre , the research
institute (s) will ide ntify and list thre e
wards whe re childre n a re e ngage d in
dom e stic child labour and that are
suitable for conducting R As.
Se le cte d sub-are as will be m appe d in
orde r to ide ntify com m unal living are as
and house holds suite d for visits as well as
for unde rtak ing subse que nt discussions
a nd inte rvie ws. The m aps of the a re a s
unde r inve stigation should show m ajor
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physica l fe a ture s a nd lay out the relative
locations of the various dom e stic

laboure rs.

4 Research components
4.1 Household survey
C onside ring the gaps in our k nowle dge
re lating to dom e stic child labour, a
house hold surve y is to be conducte d in
the sam ple d wards, re pre se nting core
urban, urban and se m i-urban wards.
The house hold surve y sha ll he lp to give
a n ove rvie w of the pre se nt situa tion in
the four se le cte d wards of Ne pal.
Howe ve r, it will also he lp re dire ct the RA
into are as whe re m ost dom e stic child
laboure rs work , a nd whe re the m ost
e x ploitative and intole rable forms of child
labour tak e place .

all available statistical data on domestic
child labour in Ne pal. The work will
include a prope r a na lysis of the origin of
data and m e thods use d, the conditions
and m e thods of proce ssing and recording,
accuracy, le ve l of analysis and
assum ptions m ade .
An inve ntory of re le vant se condary
source s shall be produce d with a
particular atte ntion to:
•

data that can support analysis of the
local situation;

•

providing inform ation to e stablish a
norm against which the more detailed
R A, to be unde rtak e n by the research
institute (s), can be com pare d; and

•

cre a ting a broad ove rvie w of
childre n's work in the are a for
subse que nt re se arch.

The output of the house hold survey shall
include :
•

the se x , age and school le ve l of
dom e stic child laboure rs;

•

work type and work load;

•

le isure and isolation;

•

wage patte rns and wage le ve ls;

•

fre e dom to m ix with fam ily and
frie nds;

•

the child laboure rs’ pe rce ptions a nd
aspirations with re gard to tre atm ent
by the ir e m ploye rs;

•

cha ra cte ristics of house holds
e m ploying dom e stic child labourers;
and

•

4.3 Consultations with
knowledge institutions and
donors

e m ploye rs’ pe rce ption of the child
laboure r and the child labour
proble m .

4.2 Compiling background
information
In orde r to gain back ground k nowle dge
and to he lp focus re se arch, the re search
institute (s) will colle ct and e x am ine
publishe d and unpublishe d lite rature ,
re le vant past re se arch studie s, as well as

Discussion and consultations with
k nowle dge able organizations and donors
fam iliar with the de tails of dom e stic child
labour m ust tak e place prior to fie ld
re se arch, in orde r to ide ntify the principal
fe ature s of dom e stic child labour in the
a re a .
An obse rvation she e t m ust be fille d out
afte r e ach such consultation, in orde r to
facilitate subse que nt tabulation, analysis
a nd e ve ntua l valida tion of the information
provide d by the individual and/or the
institution/donor.
C onsultations shall also serve as a means
of facilitating re se arch, for ide ntifying
partne rships to be de ve lope d further, for
asse ssing possibilitie s for local re source
m obilization, and for e nsuring
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institutional as we ll as individual
coope ration in future proje ct work .

4.4 Interviews with key
informants
To he lp focus the study, in te rm s of both
locations to be re se arche d and topics to
be e x a m ine d, the re se a rch institute (s)
shall care fully se le ct, list and inte rvie w
e m ploye e s of social se rvice s or othe r
individuals with com pre he nsive
k nowle dge on dom e stic child labour.

Te chnique s m ay include pe rsonal
historie s, re call of activitie s of the
pre vious day, story narration, re call of
participation in past proje cts or research,
e tc. Q ue stions m ust be ge a re d towards
the re spe ctive targe t group, the list of
que stions should be pre -te ste d, the
inte rvie ws should be k e pt short and focus
on spe cific issue s, and tim e should be
allowe d for building up a re lationship with
1
the child be ing inte rvie we d.

4.7 Focus Group Discussions

Ke y inform ants m ay be ask e d to give the
re se a rch te a m a guide d tour of se lected
localitie s in the we ste rn Te rrai Districts of
Ne pal and to facilitate visits to whe re
dom e stic child laboure rs work .

Discussions within focus groups of 12-15
pe ople , including groups of childre n,
a dults, e m ploye rs, te a che rs, a nd
com m unity le ade rs, will be conducted by
the re se arch institute (s).

4.5 Observation

4.8 The use of questionnaires

The re se arch institute (s) will carry out
syste m atic obse rvation of child workers in
various parts of the are as be ing
re se arche d, to obtain visual information
on the ir work activitie s and work ing
conditions.

Short que stionnaire s m ay be use d in
various se ttings, e ithe r to obtain
inform ation on childre n and house holds
e ngage d in dom e stic child labour or to
cross che ck inform ation obtained through
inte rvie ws.

O bse rvations will be visualized in mobility
m aps in orde r to unde rstand the nature
and e x te nt of child labour, as we ll as to
allow for the ide ntification of the
diffe re nce be twe e n wha t the children say
the y do a nd wha t the y a ctua lly do.

O the rwise , e num e rators shall be trained
to ask que stions following a standard list,
but without using the list during the
inte rvie ws.

4.6 Individual interviews and
conversations
The re se arch institute (s) will carry out
form al and inform al inte rvie ws with
e m ploye rs, pare nts, and te ache rs and
discussions with work ing childre n whe re
possible . All individuals who can he lp
unde rstand the child's occupation and
what it e ntails, why the child is work ing,
pe rce ptions about dom e stic child labour,
de tails about work ing conditions, wages,
work sche dule s, and work e x pe rie nce s,
the re lation be twe e n work and school,
a nd wha t othe r a ctivitie s the child carries
out within and outside the hom e , should
be inte rvie we d.
W he n inte rvie wing work ing childre n,
gre at care m ust be tak e n in orde r to
avoid causing the child any harm .

4.9 Data review and analysis
From the e a rlie st sta ge s of re se a rch,
coding should tak e place . Eve ry
obse rvation, inte rvie w, or group interview
shall be tabulate d and code d for late r
data re vie w a nd a na lysis. A sta ndard
obse rvation she e t m ust accompany every
data colle ction se ction. C rossche ck ing
be twe e n diffe re nt re se arch m e thods will
validate re sults.

1

For a discussion of the relevant issues, see C.
Edmonds: Ethical Considerations when Conducting
Research on Children in the Worst Forms of Child
Labour, available in the TBP MAP Kit or from the
TBPMAP website:
www.ilo.org/public/english/standards/ipec/themes/ti
mebound/tbpmap/index.htm
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W he n look ing through the m ate rial,
spe cial atte ntion m ust be give n to
re curre nt the m e s in the inform ation
obtaine d from dom e stic child labourers,
to patte rns obse rve d, to pathways of
e nding up in dom e stic child labour, and
on the m e chanism s of the supply side of
the dom e stic child labour proble m .

During data re vie w, fie ld site s m ay have
to be visite d in orde r to validate
inform ation or to ask follow-up questions
on the m e s tha t have be e n ignored during
the initial fie ldwork .

5 Presentation of results
The dra ft re port sha ll include the
following com pone nts:
•

the childre n's hope s and future
prospe cts, e tc.;

a de taile d de scription of the research
m e thodology (re se arch m e thods
use d, num be r of childre n interviewed
and num be r of focus group
discussions, proble m s e ncountered,
le ssons le arne d, e tc.);

•

a ge ne ral de scription of what is
m e ant by dom e stic child labour;

•

a de scription of the socio-e conom ic
situation of house holds e ngage d in
dom e stic child labour, as we ll as of
the large r e conom ic conte x t in Nepal;

•

solutions and possible alternatives for
dom e stic child laboure rs (hum an
de ve lopm e nt, incom e ge ne rating
activitie s, e tc); and

•

conclusions and re com m e ndations to
be conside re d by policym ak e rs.

The draft re port will form the basis of a
stak e holde r work shop with IPEC and
othe r re le vant partie s.
The language use d in the final re port
m ust be cle ar and unam biguous. The
re port shall not be longe r than 40 pages
and m ust include the following se ctions:

•

a brie f picture of the e duca tional
se rvice s provide d in the a re a ;

•

a de scription of the institutional
fram e work in which dom e stic child
labour tak e s place (le gislation, history
of child labour, past proje cts on
dom e stic child labour, organizations
addre ssing the ne e ds of dom e stic
child laboure rs, e tc.);

•

back ground;

•

sta te m e nt of obje ctive s;

•

re se arch m e thod;

•

se le ction of the study site s;

•

m e thods of data colle ction;

•

re sults of the house hold surve y;

•

•

de scription of the child laboure rs in
the a re a a nd the ir re side ntial,
e conom ic and e ducational le ve l;

•

incide nce of dom e stic child labour;

•

de taile d de scription of the k inds of
work child laboure rs pe rform , rate s
and patte rn of re m une ration, average
e ducational le ve l of the work ing
childre n, re lation be twe e n work and
school and work and sk ills training,

re sults (including nature of
occupations, ge ne ral work ing
conditions, physical, psychological
and m oral hazards, positive
attractions and m otivational features,
factors re garding schooling, resources
a va ilable );

•

life style profile s; and

•

sugge stions for additional work

The re se arch findings will be
disse m inate d wide ly and will be m ade
e asily acce ssible for policy m ak ing. The
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re se arch institute (s) will be ask e d to
pre se nt the ir findings a t a se m inar or
form al m e e ting to be organize d by IPEC.
The re se arch proce ss and m e thods

e m ploye d will be analyse d and
docum e nte d for im prove d future research
approache s and instrum e nts.

6 Time-frame
The re se arch institute (s) will unde rtak e
the R A a nd pre se nt the above-mentioned
outputs and re sults within a pe riod of
thre e m onths.

A de taile d work plan cove ring all activities
unde r the R A m ust be subm itte d to
ILO /IPEC within one we e k of the signing
of the Ex te rnal C ollaboration C ontract.
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Annex 2
Terms of Reference
Overview of the educational system in
Nepal and its implications for the
Time-Bound Programme for the
elimination of the worst forms of child
labour
The te x t pre se nte d he re is an abridge d ve rsion of the te rm s of re fe re nce for this
study. The se ction ove rvie wing the e x isting e duca tional syste m in Ne pal a nd the
rationa le for the study has be e n om itte d.

1 Purpose of the policy analysis
The re vie w of the e duca tional syste m of
Ne pal will form part of the back ground
inform ation pack age whe n de signing the
TBP. It will also se rve as a situation
a na lysis a ga inst which to m e a sure the
progre ss of the im ple m e ntation of the
TBP de signe d to e lim ina te the W FC L in

Ne pal.
The re vie w of the e duca tional syste m in
Ne pal is be ing conducte d along with four
R As on the W FC L a nd thre e policy
a na lyse s on le gisla tion, pove rty a nd
IPEC 's social partne rs.

2 Method
2.1 Background information
In orde r to gain back ground k nowle dge
and to he lp focus the re vie w, the
R e se arche r will colle ct and e x am ine
publishe d and unpublishe d lite rature ,
re le vant past re se arch studie s, as well as
all available statistical data on form al,
non-form a l a nd vocationa l e ducation with
particular re fe re nce to childre n under 18

ye ars. The work should include a proper
analysis of the origin of data and
m e thods use d, the conditions, methods of
proce ssing and re cording, accuracy, level
of analysis and assum ptions m ade .
An inve ntory of the re le vant se condary
source s will be drafte d with a particular
focus on:
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•

e stablishing a norm against which to
com pa re the m ore de taile d re search
to be unde rtak e n by the re se archer,
and

•

cre a ting a broad ove rvie w of howthe
pre se nt e duca tional system may have
an im pact on the de ve lopm ent of the
TBP on the e lim ination of the WFCL in
Ne pal.

2.2 Knowledgeable individuals
and institutions
Discussion and consultations with
k nowle dge able individuals and
organizations fam iliar with the de tails of
the e ducational syste m in Ne pal m ust
tak e place in orde r to ide ntify the
principal fe ature s and proble m s.
An obse rvation she e t m ust be fille d out
afte r e ach such consultation in orde r to
facilitate subse que nt tabulation, analysis
a nd e ve ntua l valida tion of the information
provide d by the individual and/or the
institution.
Such consultations shall also se rve as a
m e ans of facilitating re se arch, for
ide ntifying partne rships to be developed
furthe r, for asse ssing possibilities for local
re source m obilization, and for e nsuring
individual and institutional cooperation in
future proje ct work .

2.3 Key informants
To he lp focus the study in te rm s of topics
to be e x a m ine d, the re se a rche r sha ll
care fully list, se le ct, and inte rvie w
gove rnm e nt officials of re le vant
m inistrie s, local politicians, com m unity
le a de rs, te a che rs, e m ploye e s of socia l
se rvice s and/or othe r individuals on their
k nowle dge of the e ducational syste m in
Ne pal.
The k e y inform ants m ay be ask e d to
facilitate a visit to districts of spe cial
inte re st, local schools or innovative
e ducational proje cts in place in orde r to
asse ss the ove rall state of the educational
syste m , the practical proble ms relating to
im proving e ducation, and the ir
im plications for the TBP.

Inte rvie w se ssions should focus on the
a ctua l a s we ll a s pe rce ive d proble m s of
the e ducational syste m in Ne pal. The
R e se arche r should care fully note and map
the k e y inform ants' sugge stions for
im proving proje cts on e ducation.

2.4 Geographical focus
It is of spe cial im portance that de taile d
inform ation on the e ducational system is
provide d from ge ographical are as in
which the TBP is to be im ple m e nte d.
The se ge ographica l a re a s include urban
ce ntre s as we ll as the low-de ve lopmentinde x districts of we ste rn, m id-we ste rn
and far-we ste rn re gions of Ne pal.

2.5 Children and the education
system
In re lation to the W FC L, the e ducational
syste m re vie w shall focus in particular, on
the link a ge s be twe e n e duca tion and child
labour. The W FC L a re not lik e ly to
disappe ar if the e ducation system fails to
attract and re tain the childre n, since it is
m ost lik e ly that the groups of childre n
vulne rable to re cruitm e nt into the WFCL
drop out first.
In orde r to de ve lop an e ducation system
ge are d toward cate ring for childre n
libe rate d and childre n at risk , it is
e sse ntial that the re se arche r asse ss the
e x isting e duca tion syste m a s se e n from
the pe rspe ctive of the m ost vulne ra ble
childre n.
By adopting the R A m e thodology - and by
conducting inte rvie ws and focus group
discussions with groups of work ing
childre n, as we ll as te ache rs, community
le a de rs a nd pare nts - the researcher shall
atte m pt to de scribe the m e chanisms and
pra ctice s a t school le ve l tha t cause
childre n to drop out and to e nter the child
labour m ark e t. The re se a rche r shall thus
strive to give the vulne rable childre n a
voice , by inte rvie wing the m and by
inte grating case studie s in the final
re port.
W he n inte rvie wing work ing childre n,
gre at care m ust be tak e n in orde r to
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2

avoid causing the child any harm .
Te chnique s m ay include pe rsonal
historie s, re call of activitie s during school,
story narration, re call of participation in
diffe re nt form s of e ducation, e tc.
Q ue stions m ust be ge are d towards the
re spe ctive targe t group, the list of
que stions should be pre -te ste d, the
inte rvie ws should be k e pt short and focus
on spe cific issue s, and tim e should be
allowe d for building a re lationship with
the child be ing inte rvie we d.

2

For a discussion of the relevant issues, see C.
Edmonds: Ethical Considerations when Conducting
Research on Children in the Worst Forms of Child
Labour in Nepal, op. cit.
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3 Education and the TBP
3.1 Education profile
O n the basis of the a bove -m e ntione d
re se arch com pone nts, the re se archer will
first provide a n ove rvie w of the education
syste m in Ne pal.
C om pile d a t the nationa l, district a nd
Village De ve lopm e nt C om m itte e (VDC)
le ve l, the re se arche r shall construct an
“e ducation profile ” consisting of indicators
re lating to both ne t e nrolm e nt and
com ple tion rate s. At a m inim um the
indicators shall include num be r of
schools, ave rage size of schools, number
of private schools com pare d to public
schools, e nrolm e nt statistics, dropout
rate s, actual school atte ndance, average
num be rs of stude nts in e a ch gra de ,
lite ra cy rate , conte nt of e duca tion,
te ache rs' qualifications, te aching
m ate ria ls a va ilable , e tc. Data m ust be
brok e n down in cate gorie s of girls and
boys, social/e thnic groups, high/low
incom e , and poor/good he alth.
W he n analysing the data, the following
cate gorie s of a ge m ust be e m ployed: 5–
9, 10–14 and 15–17.
A m apping of the le ve l a nd sta te of the
e duca tion syste m sha ll be pre pa re d for
e ach district and re gion. Indicators used
for m apping shall, at a m inimum, include
e nrolm e nt in first ye ar of prim ary
e ducation, e nrolm e nt in last ye ar of
prim a ry e duca tion, dropout rate , a nd
num be r of girls in school re lative to boys.

3.2 Causes of low enrolment
rate, high repetition and
dropout rates
In addition to the analysis outlined above,
the re se a rche r sha ll ide ntify the possible
cause s of low e nrolm e nt rates, high dropout rate s and high re pe tition rates among
diffe re nt social groups as we ll as
diffe re nce s be twe e n boys and girls.
Factors de scribe d and asse sse d m ust
include acce ssibility, affordability,

availability of school facilitie s, te achers,
and te x tbook s, as we ll as quality in terms
of te ache rs, am ount of teaching provided,
curriculum , e tc.
Socio-e conom ic factors at individual,
fam ily and com m unity le ve ls will also be
include d whe n de scribing the cause s of
low school atte ndance . C onse que ntly,
corre lation and collaboration with the
pove rty study (Review of the Poverty
Reduction and the Decentralization
Strategies of Nepal) m ust be e nsure d.

3.3 Overview of past education
programmes
The de scription of the e duca tion system
m ust include a brie f historical overviewof
m ajor issue s and de ve lopm e nts relating
to e ducation in Ne pal as we ll as a résumé
of the political and e conom ic conte x t in
which the atte m pts to im prove the
e ducation syste m is tak ing place .
Spe cial atte ntion should be given to past
a chie ve m e nts, we a k ne sse s in
program m e s for im proving the education
syste m in Ne pal, and docum e nting
e ve ntua l cha nge s in the se programmes
a nd the re a sons for cha nge s.

3.4 Desk review of policies and
legislation relating to the
education system
The re vie w of policy and le gislation
re lating to the e ducation system of Nepal
m ust tak e into account and list all
national laws, national policie s as well as
the institutional fram e work in place .
The purpose of the de sk re vie w is to give
a n ove rvie w of the le gal fra m e work
re gulating the e ducation syste m and to
asse ss whe the r or not it is sufficie nt. By
sufficie nt is m e ant whe the r the laws and
policie s are te chnically com ple te both in
the m se lve s a nd within the e x isting
syste m of national le gislation, and
whe the r a nd how the y a re im ple mented,
m onitore d and e nforce d in practice .
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3.5 Identifying and listing
stakeholders

3.7 National and international
support

W he n re vie wing the e duca tion syste m ,
atte ntion m ust be give n to identifying and
listing the m ajor stak e holde rs (national
as we ll as inte rnational) and the ir critical
role in im proving the e ducation system.
An ove rvie w of m ajor a ctors a nd
institutions shall be m appe d out with a
vie w to ide ntifying whe re powe r a nd
authority lie s, e spe cially with re spe ct to
spe nding on e ducation.

Gove rnm e nt re source s use d to date and
budge t allocations for the e ducation
syste m m ust be de scribe d in full de tail.

In particular, atte ntion m ust be given to
actors and institutions within and outside
the e duca tion syste m who m ay he lp
pre ve nt and com bat child labour whe n
de signing the TBP.

3.6 Linkages to the labour
market and employment
In orde r to asse ss whe the r and how
e ducation le ads to de ce nt work , the
re se arche r m ust asse ss the role of
vocational and sk ills training in e x isting
program m e s. W he n de scribing the
vocational training and sk ills training
facilitie s available , the ne e ds for such
sk ills in the labour m ark e t m ust be
asse sse d as we ll.
More ove r, the role of the e m ploye rs in
re lation to se curing link age s between the
e duca tion syste m a nd the labour market
m ust also be de scribe d.

Furthe r, the pote ntial for social
m obilization and com m unity participation
shall be asse sse d. Ex am ple s of past
succe ssful com m unity participation shall
be docum e nte d and de scribe d in order to
m ainstre am be st practice s into the
de ve lopm e nt of the TBP.
Education is a big part of the national
budge t, and m any donors and age ncies
have e ducation as a top priority for
de ve lopm e nt coope ration. Existing donor
support shall be m appe d in order to get a
full ove rvie w of tre nds re lating to the
size , conte nt, obje ctive s a nd a re a s of
donor inte rve ntion. Spe cifically, donors
supporting pre ve ntion of the W FC L
through e ducation m ust be identified and
the ir policie s and activitie s de scribe d.
More ove r, the actual output and im pact
of donor inte rve ntions shall be critically
asse sse d, unde rpinne d by m apping out
local stak e holde r vie ws and comments on
past donor support.

3.8 The TBP and the education
system
Focusing on the proble m s of the
e ducation syste m , base d on the research
findings, the re se arche r should ide ntify
and re com m e nd solutions and
inte rve ntions that m ay form part of the
TBP on the e lim ination of the W FC L in
Ne pal.

4 Presentation of results
The dra ft re port sha ll include the
following com pone nts:
•

a de taile d de scription of the research
m e thodology (re se arch m e thods
use d, num be r of inte rviews, problems
e ncounte re d, le ssons le arne d, etc.);

•

a ge ne ral de scription of the prevalent
form s of child labour and why the y
qualify as worst form s of child labour;

•

a thorough a na lysis of the the m e s
m e ntione d above ;
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•

conclusion and re com m e ndations to
be conside re d by policym ak e rs;

•

inve ntory of source s use d and k e y
inform ants consulte d; and

•

anne x e s containing que stionnaires,
inte rvie w re ports, e tc.

The draft re port will form the basis of a
national se m inar with ILO /IPEC and other
re le vant stak e holde rs. The language
use d in the final re port m ust be clear and
unam biguous. The re port m ust include
the following se ctions:
•

back ground;

•

sta te m e nt of obje ctive s;

•

re se arch m e thod;

•

re sults;

•

the prospe cts face d by work ing
childre n in Ne pal;

•

case studie s; and

•

sugge stions and re com m e ndations.

The re se arch findings will be
disse m inate d wide ly and will be e asily
acce ssible for policy m ak ing.
The re se arche r will be ask e d to pre se nt
the findings of the re vie w a t a seminar to
be organize d by IPEC . The re se arch
proce ss and m e thods e m ploye d will be
a na lyse d a nd docum e nte d for improving
future re se arch approache s and
instrum e nts.

5 Time-frame
The re se arche r will unde rtak e the re vie w of the e ducation system in Nepal and present
the above -m e ntione d outputs and re sults within a pe riod of two m onths.
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